
General DataGeneral Data

Sex: maleSex: male
Age: 28 Age: 28 y/oy/o
Birth date: 65.08.04Birth date: 65.08.04
Birth place: TaiwanBirth place: Taiwan
Date of Admission: 93.10.22 Date of Admission: 93.10.22 
Date of Discharge: 93.11.04Date of Discharge: 93.11.04



Chief complaintChief complaint

Tarry stool  with Tarry stool  with blackichblackich
vomitusvomitus since last morning.since last morning.



Present Illness Present Illness 

93/10/21 morning 93/10/21 morning 
Blackish water stool (1 time)Blackish water stool (1 time)
vomiting with coffeevomiting with coffee--ground    ground    

material material 
93/10/21 afternoon93/10/21 afternoon
Second episode of vomiting Second episode of vomiting 
Lost of consciousLost of conscious
Sent to ERSent to ER



Family historyFamily history

ThalassemiaThalassemia: mother and : mother and 
patient himself patient himself 
Gastric ulcer: father and grand Gastric ulcer: father and grand 
fatherfather



Physical examinationPhysical examination

Vital signs Vital signs 
93/10/21 6:25 pm at ER93/10/21 6:25 pm at ER

TPR: 36/93/16TPR: 36/93/16
BP  : 102/60BP  : 102/60

Abdomen:Abdomen:
Tenderness(+)Tenderness(+)



Laboratory DataLaboratory Data

93/10/2193/10/21
WBC [5.2WBC [5.2--12.4 x10.e3/uL]   12.4 x10.e3/uL]   13.4313.43
MCV [80MCV [80--99 99 fLfL]  ]  67.167.1
MCH [27MCH [27--31 pg] 31 pg] 22.122.1

93/10/2293/10/22
OB(+++)OB(+++)

93/10/2393/10/23
HGB [12HGB [12--18 18 g/dLg/dL] ] 10.610.6



Image ExaminationImage Examination

Chest PA/AP Chest PA/AP 93/10/2193/10/21
PES PES 93/10/2293/10/22
Abdominal Abdominal SonoSono 93/10/2593/10/25
EUS EUS 93/10/2793/10/27
Upper GI series Upper GI series 93/10/2893/10/28



Chest PA/AP Chest PA/AP 93/10/2193/10/21

•No specific finding in CXR



PES PES 93/10/2293/10/22

Esophagus : NegativeEsophagus : Negative
Stomach :Stomach :

There was small amount of coffeeThere was small amount of coffee--
ground retention in stomach.ground retention in stomach.
A 5A 5--6 cm 6 cm polypoidpolypoid tumor with bridging tumor with bridging 
fold and smooth covering mucosa at fold and smooth covering mucosa at 
posterior wall of high body. posterior wall of high body. 
A deep central ulcer with a bleeder at A deep central ulcer with a bleeder at 
ulcer base was noted. ulcer base was noted. 

Duodenum : Duodenum : 
An ulcer with easily contacted bleeding An ulcer with easily contacted bleeding 
at LCS of bulbat LCS of bulb



Abdominal Abdominal SonoSono 93/10/2593/10/25

SonographicSonographic Findings:Findings:
Liver :Parenchyma : Homogenous Liver :Parenchyma : Homogenous 
echogenicityechogenicity of parenchyma of parenchyma 
lesion : No spacelesion : No space--occupying lesion occupying lesion 
Portal vein : Patent Portal vein : Patent 
Others :one hypoechoic mass, size Others :one hypoechoic mass, size 
about 4.3 cm in diameter at about 4.3 cm in diameter at splenicsplenic hilarhilar
area, near gastric area, near gastric fundusfundus

Diagnosis : Diagnosis : 
abdominal tumor, nature? abdominal tumor, nature? 



EUS EUS 93/10/2793/10/27

EndoscpicEndoscpic findings : findings : 
A huge A huge submucosalsubmucosal tumor with bridging tumor with bridging 
fold was found at PW of upper body.fold was found at PW of upper body.

SonographicSonographic findings :findings :
A hypoechoic tumor with central mottle A hypoechoic tumor with central mottle 
hyperechoichyperechoic densitydensity
The lesion was originated from 4th layer The lesion was originated from 4th layer 
of gastric wallof gastric wall
Measured about 5.4 x 3.5 cm in Measured about 5.4 x 3.5 cm in 
diameter. diameter. 



EUS EUS 93/10/2793/10/27

Impression : Impression : 
SubmucosalSubmucosal tumor, Stomach tumor, Stomach 

R/O Lymphoma, R/O Lymphoma, 
R/O GIST R/O GIST 



Upper GI series Upper GI series 93/10/2893/10/28
Tumor



Upper GI series Upper GI series 93/10/2893/10/28

Imaging findingsImaging findings：：
A well circumscribed A well circumscribed submuscalsubmuscal mass is mass is 
noted at the gastric high body near the noted at the gastric high body near the 
EC junction without obstructed the EC EC junction without obstructed the EC 
junction. junction. 
Well distension of the stomach with Well distension of the stomach with 
intact mucosal pattern.intact mucosal pattern.
The passage of barium meal smooth The passage of barium meal smooth 
without evident obstruction. without evident obstruction. 

ImpressionImpression：：
Gastric Gastric submucosalsubmucosal tumor at the high body. tumor at the high body. 



Differential Diagnosis Differential Diagnosis 

1.1. SchwannomaSchwannoma
2.2. Gastrointestinal Gastrointestinal stromalstromal tumortumor
3.3. Lymphoma Lymphoma 
4.4. Leiomyoma Leiomyoma 



Gastric SchwannomaGastric Schwannoma

Commonly intramuralCommonly intramural
usually solitary usually solitary tumourstumours arising from the arising from the 
fundusfundus, body or , body or antrumantrum of the stomachof the stomach
usually covered by intact mucosa and usually covered by intact mucosa and 
principally involve the principally involve the submucosasubmucosa and and 
muscularismuscularis propriapropria. . 
vary from 0.5vary from 0.5 cm to 11cm to 11 cm diameter and cm diameter and 
are spherical or ovoid, occasionally with are spherical or ovoid, occasionally with 
a a multinodularmultinodular pattern .pattern .



GISTGIST——UGI seriesUGI series

BariumBarium--enhanced images demonstrate enhanced images demonstrate 
predominantly intramural masses with predominantly intramural masses with 
potential potential exophyticexophytic componentscomponents
The tumor margins usually are smooth. En The tumor margins usually are smooth. En 
face, the face, the intraluminalintraluminal surfaces often have surfaces often have 
wellwell--defined margins defined margins 
Intramural but Intramural but extramucosalextramucosal overlying overlying 
mucosa can be intact In the stomach mucosa can be intact In the stomach 
preserved area gastric pattern over the preserved area gastric pattern over the 
tumor masstumor mass
Overlying mucosal ulcerations are often Overlying mucosal ulcerations are often 
present present more common in malignant more common in malignant 
GISTsGISTs bull's eye or targetbull's eye or target--lesion lesion 
appearance appearance 



Gastric lymphoma: UGIGastric lymphoma: UGI

1. Infiltrative, ulcerative, or nodular 1. Infiltrative, ulcerative, or nodular 
mass that often mimics the mass that often mimics the 
appearance of appearance of adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma. . 
Flexibility of gastric wall preserved. Flexibility of gastric wall preserved. 

2. The 2. The antrumantrum and body are most and body are most 
commonly involved. Duodenum often commonly involved. Duodenum often 
affected when affected when antrumantrum involved.involved.

3. Circumscribed mass with 3. Circumscribed mass with 
endogastricendogastric or or exogastricexogastric growthgrowth

4. Large irregular ulcers4. Large irregular ulcers



LeiomyomaLeiomyoma

the most common smooth muscle the most common smooth muscle 
tumor of the stomach. tumor of the stomach. 
wellwell--circumscribed but circumscribed but 
noncapsulatednoncapsulated lesions lesions 
They appear as large They appear as large submucosalsubmucosal
lesions on lesions on endoscopyendoscopy, and , and 
endoscopicendoscopic biopsies are invariably biopsies are invariably 
not deep enough to be of any not deep enough to be of any 
diagnostic value. diagnostic value. 



Operation on 93/10/29Operation on 93/10/29

PrePre--OP OP diagnosis:GISTdiagnosis:GIST
PostPost--OP OP diagnosis:GISTdiagnosis:GIST
OP OP procedure:laparoscopicprocedure:laparoscopic gastric gastric 
tumor resectiontumor resection
OP finding:OP finding:

A well A well encapsuledencapsuled yellowish tumoryellowish tumor
about 5 cm in diameterabout 5 cm in diameter
In the posterior wall near lesser In the posterior wall near lesser 
curvature sitecurvature site



PathologyPathology

SubmucosalSubmucosal nodule composed of nodule composed of 
blandbland--looking spindle cell looking spindle cell 
arranged in fascicular pattern and arranged in fascicular pattern and 
vague nuclear vague nuclear palisadingpalisading..



PathologyPathology

A complete lymphoid cuff around the A complete lymphoid cuff around the 
nodular is present and nodular is present and perivascularperivascular
lymphoid aggregates in the nodule lymphoid aggregates in the nodule 
are also noted. are also noted. 
The The immunohistochemicalimmunohistochemical stain of Sstain of S--
100 protein reveals strong and 100 protein reveals strong and 
diffuse diffuse immunoreactivityimmunoreactivity of tumor cell. of tumor cell. 
The stain of CD117 shows negative. The stain of CD117 shows negative. 
Pathology Pathology diagnosis:Stomachdiagnosis:Stomach, , 
laparoscopic resection, laparoscopic resection, schwannomaschwannoma



Final diagnosisFinal diagnosis

Gastric schwannomasGastric schwannomas



DiscussionDiscussion



Gastric schwannomasGastric schwannomas

SchwannomasSchwannomas
also known as also known as neurinomaneurinoma and and 
neurilemmomaneurilemmoma
benign, slow growing benign, slow growing neoplasmsneoplasms
originating in any nerve originating in any nerve 
has a has a SchwannSchwann cell sheathcell sheath. . 
rarely occur in the digestive tract rarely occur in the digestive tract 
represent represent 0.2% of all gastric 0.2% of all gastric 
tumourstumours . . 



Gastric schwannomasGastric schwannomas

Gastric schwannomas Gastric schwannomas 
occur more frequently in the occur more frequently in the third to fifth third to fifth 
decade of life  decade of life  
usually solitary usually solitary tumourstumours arising from the arising from the 
fundusfundus, body or , body or antrumantrum of the stomachof the stomach
can occur in children and, rarely, can be can occur in children and, rarely, can be 
malignant . malignant . 
Commonly intramuralCommonly intramural, although they , although they 
can be can be extraluminalextraluminal or or endoluminalendoluminal . . 



Gastric schwannomasGastric schwannomas

Gastric schwannomas Gastric schwannomas 
usually covered by intact mucosa and usually covered by intact mucosa and 
principally involve the principally involve the submucosasubmucosa and and 
muscularismuscularis propriapropria. . 
vary from vary from 0.50.5 cm to 11cm to 11 cmcm diameter and diameter and 
are are spherical or ovoidspherical or ovoid, occasionally with , occasionally with 
a a multinodularmultinodular patternpattern ..
can be distinguished from other gastric can be distinguished from other gastric 
mesenchymalmesenchymal tumourstumours based on based on 
immunohistochemicalimmunohistochemical or or ultrastructuralultrastructural
findings. findings. 



Clinical presentationClinical presentation

asymptomaticasymptomatic
abdominal pain or discomfort abdominal pain or discomfort 
gastrointestinal bleedinggastrointestinal bleeding..
palpable masspalpable mass



LabLab

Laboratory studies are not Laboratory studies are not 
diagnostic, and no identifiable diagnostic, and no identifiable 
tumor markers exist tumor markers exist 



ImageImage

PESPES
first examination performed in the first examination performed in the 
evaluation of patients with upper evaluation of patients with upper 
gastrointestinal symptoms gastrointestinal symptoms 

EndoscopicEndoscopic ultrasonographyultrasonography
(EUS) (EUS) 

demonstrate the location of the demonstrate the location of the 
tumortumor
define itdefine it’’s size, borders, and s size, borders, and 
echoic pattern. echoic pattern. 



ImageImage

CT&MRICT&MRI
defining the exact location and defining the exact location and 

extent of the extent of the tumourtumour
Microscopic examination Microscopic examination 
immunohistochemicalimmunohistochemical stainingstaining

definite diagnosisdefinite diagnosis



TreatmentTreatment

The only treatment for gastric The only treatment for gastric 
schwannomas had been schwannomas had been surgerysurgery

Prognosis of patients with this Prognosis of patients with this 
tumourtumour is extremely is extremely favourablefavourable
after resection after resection 
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